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DOWLING BROS., THIS EVENING THE STRIKEThe Large** Retell EHetrlbutorm of Ledit*’ 
Coat», jackets end Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces. MACAULAY BROS. ® C0’>W. 6. Harkins Oo.,, in “Zira,” at tlie 

Opera House.
Tennyson Smith lectures at tihe York 

Theatre.
Band at Victoria Roller Rink. _
Both Scots Companies, Boys’ Brigade, 

toII meet at eight o’clock.

IS SETTLEDNEWEST SHADES Sr-

Mr. Gear Prevails on the MenOF New Goods in
Men's Department

to Act Sensibly — Work on 
Alcides Cemmenced This 
Morning.

The ’Longshoremens etriike wue settled 
yesterday afternoon and the men went to 
work this morûinà at seven o’clock oo the 
Ateides.

W. I. Gear, presi 
Federation, who airri 
yesterday, wae called on by President Mc- 
Andrews and the other members of the 
executive of the association yesterday af
ternoon at. the office of Schofield & Co. 
and the .point at issue between the two 
bodies was discussed. Mr. Gear explain
ed that they were willing to hire aS mem
bers of the union who came to work but 
no discrimination would be made between 
one man and another. The deputation 
withdrew and talked the matter over with 
the committee in whose hands the men 
had left the decision and as a result work 
was resumed this morning.

Mr. Gear stated that everything had 
been settled satisfactorily. It was not 
•the intention to give any man the prefer- 
enoe but there will, he «aid, be plenty of 
work for the ’longshoremen.

Joseph O'NeàH, business agent of the 
association, said that everything had been 
settled.

J0Dress Goods THE WEATHER
_ St. John, November 33
Storeoes‘6—West to northwest gales, 6e- 

oreas.ng dur ng the night; clearing. Satur- 
w»y, westerly win s, fair and sf gtiJy cooler. 

_ _ _ . . . , , .Synopsie—The disturbance Is now passing
Our Dress Goods section is complete with all the newest [ XtM^ ^

shades and latest weaves of French, Garmân ahd English “5 ÂSèri“n &r§XH
Dress Goods, and nothing new comes out that Is not in our «yJtosurttoudyS!ltpo:ntaL?-

store before most houses have It. We are showing Venetian ~
Qoth in a range of new colors at 60c., 6çc.. 90c., $1.00. $1.10 mgbmt temperoture w laat M h<mreW 
and $i.2Ç a\ard. Colors : W ne, Garnet, Cardinal, Medium ^aurtn* ** 24 ho°"84
and Dark Green, Medium and Dark Brown, Medium and Barometer readings at" mwn tse» ievêi and

32 dga Flalh.), 29.74 Inches.
’Wind ait noon—Direction northwest, velocity 
84 miles per hour. Cloudy.
Some date last year—Highest temperature, 
46; lowest, 36. Weather far.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.
WASHINGTON WBATHBR RBJPORT.

Dressing Gowns and House Coats for men. All best London mad< 
Gowns, from $ç.oo to $20.00. HousS Coats, $j.5o to $9.00.

Knitted Waistcoats for men in choice designs. Just the vest for every-ds 
wear. Some plain colors, others with border at buttons.

New Scarfs and Ties, in latest colors of present fashion.
Leather Hand Bags, in best English cowhide.
Our stock in Men’s Department of Evening Wear Requisites will be found the large 

and best assorted.
White Kid Gloves, at çoc. to $1.10. Our <oc. White Kid Gloves haveWi 

equal at the price.

; of the Shipping 
on the noon train

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON

. 36

Dark Navy, Black, etc.
> .

,

Fancy Tweed Suitings, WASHINGTON, Nov. 23-F»recest—Eastern 
«bates and northern New York: Pair benight;

that are worth 65c. yard—they are full 42 inches wide and oloudy’freeh weet “ oorti1'
come in an endless selection of new Fall shades—a leader at MACAULAY BROS. <Sl CO.< V

NOTICE49c. Yard.

DOWLING BROTHERS To Agents and News
dealers.

During the $200 In 0<dd Voting 
Contest, newsdealer» and agents 
selling The Times win be requir
ed to return all coupons from un- 
•old papers or pay for them.

This is necessary in order to pro
tect the different organizations en
tering the contest.
COUPON in this contest will be 
from a PAID PAPER.

IMPORTED MELTON VELOURWHARF ADRIFT
IN THE BAY

17c. Yard for 22c. Value.

Suitable for Dressing Jackets and Bath Robes, 
patterns in Blues, Pinks, Grey, Reds, Greens and Fawn.\ The 
late arrival of this lot accounts for the above low price..

95 and lOl King Street.
Steamers Lansdowne and Lord 

Kitchner Sent to Recover it 
—Danger to Vessels.

A numtier of

Well1
Dressed 
Feet

EVERY

Captain Coggins, in command of stea
mer Westport III., which arrived here 
yesterday afternoon, reports while on 
the passage to this port from Westport. 
Brier Mand, he sighted a wharf adrift 

The New Brunswick da-edge came down about twenty miles south-southeast of 
the river last night, after dredging all Partridge Island, right in the coirree of 
summer at Dentil’s Back, Gedams and Vic- vessels between this port and Brier Is- 
toria whan. land.

Captain Coggins says the wharf was 
about 60" feet lohg and was floating six 
tiers above the water, with mooring posts 
standing at each end, and very danger
ous to navigation. He also says that 
he went to the wharf with his vessel, 
and would have stood by .bad the weather 
been fit, but it was blowing hand, and he 
headed hie steamer for this port.

It is supposed to be part of the Bea
ver Harbor breakwater. Marine Agent 
Handing at this port says that the gov
ernment cruiser Curlew had hold of the 
drifting wharf last Wednesday, but for 
some reason left the dangerous object. 
The master of the Curlew should have 
stood by it or tried to andhor it some
where along the coast, but it appears he 
made port to send word to the agent 
here.

On receiving word, Agent Harding sent 
word to the captain of the steamer Lans
downe, which was at St. Andrews, to 
proceed to sea at once to look up the 
drifting wharf. - n

The steam tug Lord Kitchener was 
also sent °“t by Agent Harding this 
morning knd tie doubt they will locate

’hLATE LOCALS x
[ 32 and 36 \

, KING SQUARE.L CHESTER BROWNt

1 
i 4 Thé popularity of the Canadian Pacific 

Atlantic “Bmp: esses” was emphasized by 
the phenomenally large passenger hat of 
ithe Empress of Britain a'fling from Quebec 
an Friday last. She cammed 732 passeng
ers—*he record number for autumn saihngs 
from Canada. In fact -this number was ex
ceeded only upon one occasion, that being 
the «riling of the same steamer on June 
23rd last, with 775 passengers.

a —

SPECIAL LOT QF-
• i

Eider FINISHED FLANNELSA■ Well dressed feet are important. Your 

comfort, your health and your appear

ance depend to a large extent upon the 

shoes you wear.

I
<$> Which were 22c. yard, we are going to dear at /4c. yard. 

All new patterns and delicate colorings.
Leinster street United Baptist Church, 

Rev. W. damp, M. A., pastor, preaching 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Subject far 
morning, Disciples Indeed. Subject for 
evening, One.Solution of the Boy Problem. 
Bible school at 2.30. Monday evening B. 
Y. P. U. at 8 o’clock. Wednesday even- 
«ng, prayer end praise service at 8 o’clock. 
Thursday evening, Young People’s Guild, 
and Cadet Corps at 8 o’ctodL Strangers 
cordially invited bo oil these services.

1 The Waterbary 9 Rising

•SPECIAL"F i Mrs. and Miss McLean, Dress Makers, who have recently carried on business it. 
Boston, have secured rooms in our store, where they will carry on Dress Making in ats 
Us various branches. Particular attention given to Evening Gowns and Fancy Waists.

tJ

are produced by tihe most expert shoe
makers in the United States, from the 
highest class of leathers, on lasts which 
are designed to look weH ami fit perfect-

ROBERT STRAIN Sr CO.,-*>I
The eighth reminiscent talk in the ser- 

Ï « iee was given at the Natural History 
0 flit rooms, yesterday afternoon, by Mrs. E.

•jjf C. Skinner, who chose as her- subject the
W " Canadian Northwest. She made parti

cular reference to the scenery of British 
Columbia and told of the peaks in the 
Rockies, known as the Three Sisters. 
The talk as a whole was of a very in
structive nature and was listened to with 
deep interest by all who attended. The 
next lecture will be given by Mrs. James 
F. Robertson, on Mexico.

27 AMD 29 CHARLOTTE STREET.ly-

PATENT COLT.
GfUN METAL CALF, 

VELOUR CALF,
WCI KID,

BOX CALF.

it.f
At 12AO today the Lansdowne was off 

Point Lepféaux, from which place she
is ordered to go 15 miles off. na

For First-Class DressyFRANCIS’TRAIL STRUCK
Waterbtry $ Rising,

King Street.

!? m r BELFAST, Ml?. Nov. 23. — The trail 
of Mifiot St. Clair Francis has been found 
in the town of Monroe, 15 miles from i 
Belfast. Wednesday afternoon tile horse 
and wagon he had stolen were found. 
The clue wis found by Clifton Moore, 
Who lives near Lord’s Bridge, in the 
town of Monroe.

OVERCOATSUnion Street BENCH LOAD
OE DRUNKS

t a■

se

Boys’ Overcoats Our Regular Everyday Prices \:He saw smoke rising 
above the tops of the trees and upon in
vestigation found Francis attending to a 
fire and tihe horse and carriage nearby. 
The authorities were notified and al
though they found tihe horse and wagon, 
Francis was nomhere to be seen. It is

"A whole bench toad"-ss Detective Wedneafa£ uW Fran-
Kfllen. described them—faced the police „ , the general store and post
magistrate when court opened this morn- . , ''”ay ^>etwcî5 Sears-
jn- 1 port and Stockton Springs. He only

Edward Cook had several charges “ be-
againet him, and from present indications V®]n, ^at ^ra® » » «^ng to make some 
he is likely to remain in the “stone jug” , **??*„“? ^ Rfuhvay'
for the best part of the winter. The nJ^s^(^L!^’PTd t0 
first charge against him is that of drunk- A y<,,mg. S"f!e> wh>le
enness, for which he was fined $8 or a negro,!" ®e woods,
thirty days. He is also charged with “ KUd to t<U!y "lth
striking Patrolman Burohffl and violent- * ^aneos.
ly resisting the police in the discharge of 
duty. Cook was looking for trouble and, 
like most of his kind, succeeded in find
ing it. Burchtil was obliged to make 
several telling applications of his baton.
A friend of Cook called at the police , i-vp,i . ... , ,
rourt this morning and offered to pay dil to’fche aMity of local
mtchTe Sd ilE lÆf 6fbi-

^as^de^Tn th/XfXS JJ*JgJ “ ^^5

z siShws£«a^ SSf -=syrts
nEdwardUKeia,Cw* “flew the coop” are^Mrf R^B^Emf- '‘’alt!

yest^day, was re-arrested last night by Mrg. c. M fe,£twifk'. ' *°tt

PaWman McNamee. He was fined «8 The as a whole has been araang-
-ed ** ^ —«2H2.

aped frorfi custody:
Cornelius 8-heeihan. who was arrested 

for wandering about King square and be
ing unable to give a satisfactory account 
of himself to tihe police, was remanded.
It seems tha£ Sbeeihan has been boarding 
at one of the hotels along the north side
of King square, aind had come back too ™ , , , , , , .
late to gain admission. The sum of $60 , . •^ufea*ef* and hugest clothing and 
was found on him when he was searched 1Ufe,“"18 sale will begin tomorrow (Sat- 
by the notice. 1 urday). Those who anticipate attending

‘The veteran ink vendor Charlie Diggs, ^ g^a^,dalc al‘oul(L be °P. ^a°d early 
vas also among the ‘then* load ” He "“t- "‘1f.find Pknty '

had dallied too long oJer tl,e cup of joy. TL,”»Bl°n 5^"
but was aUowed to go on suspended sen- y.M.C.A. building. ' See advtfon page 2 
tence of $8 or two months. . L'Siuti u u XNLAa GtFiiS

Many A^n Brookins who was arrest- While Xmas is only about fi've weeks 
ed on Frederick street for being drunk away no time should be last in 
apd using profane language was fined your Xmas gifts early at Amland Bro’Z 
*Vr ,-t° ?°nLI:S °n T1 ^arge Ltd., Waterloo straet, as they have ref

Patrick A all anan. also charged with reiver! their handsome stock of Monis 
drunkenness and profanity, was fined 84 chairs, fancy rockers, parlor and music 
or ten days on tlie first charge and $8 cabinets, parlor tables, buffets, «de- 
or thirty days on the second. boards, extension tables, dining chains,

Wm. McJnerney. William Cain, Jack and many other useful pie-es of furniture’ 
Caffcry and Alphonse Reil were fined ANOTHER POSITION.
84 or ten days cadi for drunkenness. Miss Alive Wetmane, of this city, has 

George Gallagher, who had been in on been selected to fill the position of eteno- 
remand for breaking in the door of Pe- grapher for the law offices of Measns. Bus
ter Mahoney’s house and making.trouble tin & French. Miss Wetmo’e is 
in his family, was again in court, and, ate of the Currie Business University, 
on his wife’s solicitations, was given his 
liberty on suspended sentence of $20 or 
two months. Hie honor gave Gallagher 
some “straight tips” and warned him not 
to repeat the offence.

No Lack of Ammunition for E. 
Tennyson Smith This Week. / HIS has been our banner year 

* in Overcoats. We had the fore-
DONT CLOSE YOUR EYES TO QUALITY WHEN BUYING BOYS’ 

CLOTHING. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DO SO EVEN IF THE PRICE IS 
WE NEVER SACRIFICE QUALITY FOft THE SAKE OF LOW 

PRICES, BUT atm AT ATL TIMES TO GIVE YOU THE BEST FOB THE 

LEAST MONEY.
OVERCOATS, $3.75, 4.50, 4.75, 4,85, $5.00, $5.25, $6.70, $5,95.
REEFERS, $2.95, $3.00, $3.35, $350, $3.65, $3.75, $3.85.

SUITS, $250 to $8.75.
PANTS, 50c., to 95c.
MEN’S OVERCOATS, heavy and durable, $550, $635, $850, $7.85.
MEN’S PANTS, $1.10 to $3.00 pair.

I

CHEAPER.

sight to buy just what Fashion was going 
to demand later on, and the people have 
recognized it. Our stock is absolutely “clean," 
—by that we mean none of it is old and 
unsaleable. Every Overcoat is afresh 1906-7 
model, and sensible buyers never ask us for 
cut figure. M. R. A. goods have that prime 
essential, Reliability, and are always easy In 
price. -

$ 10ss Black Melton.

\ / £ !&
I

/
\ I

a

THE ART EXHIBITIONS. W. McMACKIN
North End.

The annua] exhibition of the Woman’s 
Art Association opened at their

i
rooms

y.vterday. Some very fine china is dis-(Successor to Sharp & McMackln), *51 Winchester model.
50 inches long. Velvet Collar, Vent at back.

v $ 10*sBlack Vicuna. Winchester model.
50 Inches tong. Velvet Collar. Vent at back.

$10*sBlack Beaver. Winchester model.
Velvet Collar. Vent at back. ' ,

$10**Black Melton. Chamberlain model.
46 inches tong. Velvet Collar Vent at back.

$10ssDark Mixed Tweeds. Single and
D. B. models. 50 in. tong. Vents. Velvet Collar.

$/2~-Black Melton. 50 inches long, with
Velvet Collar and Vent

$I2-~Black Vicuna. 50 inches long, with
Velvet Collar and Vent

$ 12s* Black Cheviot.
Velvet Collar, with Vent at babk,

$12=sFancy Mixtures, with Velvet
lars and'Vents at back. 50 inches tong.

335 Main Street V

Rich, Stylish Furs! ill

Better Furs than ANDERSON’S are not made up ,
skins i*ed, with best of trimming! and work give them that rich

has y
During tin» eHigh quality 

Mjipearance, and the styles are just correct.
Our Neck Furs in STOLE, BOA, THROW-OVER effects and other popular 

styles are beautiful, combining that quality and style, ait prices that are within tihe 

reach of all.
In Mink, Alaska Sable, Grey Squirrel, Black Marten, White Fox, Japan Mink, 

German Slink, and a wide range of other atylidh furs.

rbition, which runs till 
Saturday, there will be a ea'le of Christ
mas novelties and tea will be served each 
afternoon. m WB

Bus ness Notices
\

- If

ANDERSON (Q. COL 50 inches long.

17 Charlotte Street.
Col-

ARRIVING TODAY

CAR-LOAD

Ontario Cider,
16, 20 and 30 Gal. Barrels.

OVERCOATS THAT SELL ON 
CLEAR, SHEER MERIT

Clothing Section
i

gna/du-a

rM. R. A’s.$5.00. CHRISTMAS SHOWROOM IS OPEN
in the Art Room, Second Floor Innumerable 

novelties there for holiday presentation. Gifts to send off now to distant 
friends.. See them.

THEY ARRIVED TODAYner talus svbs ommss.
Sweet Jamaica Oranges in barrels and 

boxes. New Dates, New Figs, Fancy 

Christmas Raisiné.

$5.00 Geld Crawl 
In the Cltv.

..ii.w

The Naunary and Rennie's players ar
rived today by boat from New York and 
are located at the several hotels about 
the city. Monday evening the company 
open at th? Opera House in Henry J. 
Byron's famous play “The Lan:a hire 
Lass,” a production wihidh will ehqw the 
hew company off to good advantage. | 

Seats can be had in advance at the J 
Opera House box office.

e nab A.
beat

eta without P . . .. ........
tVULT-^iiirai 8.S 7. 7 ••
oth IxtMCtt* Whàeet Fain, 4 .

FREE

Arc your eyes in per,feet condition? If 
not, you certainly cannot do iu"*iee to 
—>ur wr> k. A proper -X'tn.ina.tion is wbv 
0. Boyaner, the optician, guarantees, amd 
he wffl make a pair cf glaives to fit 
■without diarying excnfbitant prices. Cali 
at 38 Dock street.

•• • .He

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedoosoltsttsa m m 
The Fudmb BUSF. L WILUAMS GO., Ltd. you

Bosiob Dtatal FarUn. —
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